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1NTIIE FIELD OP SPORTSI-

TIio Maroons Lose a Splendid Op-

1)ortufltty
-

to Win.

'

ONE MAN OUT.--THE BASES FULL.

Who Corn Husker , Capture ft Ball
} 'rosu ( he Beer Brewers-Another

' . 1)ny of Aquntlo Mhiort at
Salt Lake.-

Weatern

.

Asoelatlon Rtnnlln.
Following Is tlic ot1cla1 tanUlng of the

Wcbtern aoclRttot tearn3 up to and lncluU

'.
lug yestcrdays gainea :

..
l'ln.yca 'pVon Lost Pr Ct

Dea Moines 82 53 80 6:4-

ELI'aut
:

, . . . . . . . . . . . . SS ) 56 83 OJ
Omaha . . . . . . . . . . 87 t2 : i . .59-
7KansusClty . 84 4 89 58-

Nllwuukeu . . . . . . . . . til 44 50 .417(

Sioux City . . . . . . . . . 44 18 2l .40' )

Chicago l 8t 53 .404
:

,
Daveiipcrt b4) 26 54

;
:
.

Ranaas cTy; , Chicago 6.
' ICANSU3 CITY , August 81.LSpeclaI Tele-

gram
-

. to Tiu 13ii.Chkago] finished a
: dose aceond in the game with the I3lucs to.

day with thu acoro 5 to 7. In the last half
' - of the ninth Inning , with one man out. anti

three tieti on baea , they fulled to lilt safely
atid lost the iiimc. l3oth Pltdiers were In

rood form , but Swartzel hind a lIttle the best
: of it. Both showed U ! ) ivuhl in the strike

cuta. Turner'a' hitting waa the feature ,

though the holding of both teanis was sharp
. iid at titiies brilliant. lfcyriohls caught to.

day for the flrs time siiico he was Injured at
: Chicago. The score :

. 1nsns City. . . .4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-

Chicago..8
- 7

.
1 ((1 0 1 0 0 0 0- . i

Earned ruliR-ICansaM City 2 , Chicago 2.

.
Two base lilti-Brail1ey , Irlcg. 'rhre base
hits-Long , Munning't'tirner. First baie on

, balls-OfT Swarizel 1 , 01! Sprague 2. First
, base on errors-Kansas City tI , Chicago 8-

.Ftruclt
.

out-By Swartzel 11 , by Sprague S-

.I'itisetl
.

balls-By Reynolds 8 , by Dugdalo 2-

.Wihil
.

,
pitches-Sprague 8. 1 hits-ICinisas City

,

' Chicago 10. ErrorH-ICnisas City t , Ciii.
, ugo h. Battories-Svartzoh anti Reynolds ,

. Piragio and Dugdalo. Tiiiio200.: Urn.
, IroF'esseiidcn.-

I

.

I t lonx City , Milwaukee 4.
Sioux Cur , August 31.Special[ Telo.-

rniii

.

to Tnu Uci.J-Sioux: City and Mi-

waulceo
!-

vlaycd a postponvti game bore to-

.day.

.

. It was one of the handbomost gattics
; of the soat4oii nini wits cbaraetorizoti on both

hdcs by bard batting , lively . imd ciTcctlve
- Imolti work-lu fact sharp PittY at every lOiitt-

.hioux
.

; City won by superior Ileldutig. The
I , scare :

sioux City. . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 '- 5
(. : Milwaukee . . . . . . 0 0 2 t 0 0 0 0 1- 4
: Earned runs-Sioux ity 3 Milwuulcce 2.

: !l'wo babe hiits-Urosnati , iLskrey.: 9'hiice-
ll ) )aao hits-Powell , Lowe. htoitie rui-Pow-
t till. !3trucIc out-By Fudgor 3 , by Winkle-

tIu3L 2. Left on bases-Sioux City 0 , ? I-

vUukeo
I-

, ,
t

% 4. I3uscs on balls-Off Winhloinati
: ii. I'nssetl balls-Moolle 1 , NIhls 2. !..t'inie-

1:50.
-

',
: . Uiiiplre-Quest.

,

( OTI1LR GAMlS.
.

. Yestcrtlay's Wiiinerti In the Natlnal
: League Contests.
; INIiI.tA1oLts , Jugust 31.Result of to-

tuity's
-

' gaiito :
.- Jiidiantipolis.4 4 0 0 0 0 1 5 0-14
- ' Chicago..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
.: I'ltliors-Ikuly and 'J'cnor. Base hilts

Indianapolis 10. (jhicngo 8. Error-Jtidiatiap-
, . ella I) , Chicago 0. Uinh1Ire-Iahiiels

, 1iiiIAiiiiIi1t.t , August 31.Result of to-

1ay's
-

' game :
, thiiadeiphia.0 0 0 0 0 0-

Vashington.
- 0

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 o o 1 (

PaLchicrsGlcasoii
I- 4

nail Whiitiie.v. l3aso hilts-PlnlutlejphlaVushingtoii 0. Errors-
t Phtiltdeiihiia 2 , Vusliingtozi 1. UmpIrec-

hloy.
-

.
: At the eziti of the sixth inimimig the game

.
Wasj2ulhed on account of rain.

' IIOSION , August 31.1esult of to-

c
-

-' ay's game :

ostoti.,8 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-4' (IW York.0 0 3 3 1 3 0 0 -I0
' 1ltchcrs-Sowders and ICoefe. Base hilts.-IIow York 17 lioston 8. Errors-Now

york 8 , Boston d. Unmpire-Valcntino.

. - American Association.A-
LTMOItE

.

, August 81.Resultof today'sJ-

..oulsvihle. . . . . . . 0 0 0 1 2 0 1)) 0 1-

23alUrnoro..1
- 4

0 3 0 9 0 0 2 *_ S

' CLJYnIAD , August 8l.1esu1t of to-
any's

-

genie :

. loveland . . . . . . .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-

ansas
- 2

City. . . .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
. JiarijiliR 8 , Jennim 2.-

DENNISOi
.

, in. , August ihl.-Special[ Tel-
ogrw

-
( th'i'ii 13EE.Ttie) 1amo of base ball

etweemi t'ho J. J. Hurdles amid time htonio tenet
.

Wits largely attended , but the loctil elite lied
to aucumb to their first defeat of the sea-
sop.

-
. TIme features of the game vero tIm

brilliant one-handed catch of Beck , tim lat-tory wor ) of Itughics and Crooks , amid the
Wonderful two base hilts by Mumingor Selee-
ylth; the bases full. The score was 8 to 2 in-

i&vor of Omaha.
.

. Genoas 7 , CtIuIiibuS 0.
: QJpA , NO. , August 31.Special[ Tele-

gram
-

, 10 Tn BELl-Tile Ella of Columbus
. played the Leaders at this place this afterI-

loon.
-

. The game was close and exciting and
.' lit the close stood us follows
. J..eadcrs..U 0 1 1 0 3 0 0 2-7

: lis..o o o 0

' Utieket.
,

'Tlio brawny Scots again appear on the
_ _ _ _ _ crIcket field this afernoomi at the fait-

rounds , to retrieve , if possible , their sullied
aurola lost. by their crushing defeat at the

hands of the English on the occasion of the
Jut match played between these svofl known
clovons. A grand struggle is expected anti
''overs of this noble gatno wilt wItness an-

I-I jptores ug Iflatehi , fltith toanis are In-
II arItI3st , and vuhl hirCiarotl! to uphold the

J.onor of their rcspoUvu countries.

TUtU ? EVENTS.-

sInzumu'y

.

* or Races at
Ormivesonti.C-

miAvISEND
.

, August 81.Tho extra meet-
.Ing

.
gipsed to-day. There vs a sulontild at-

tcndanco.
-

.
. Summaries :

half mile-Laredo vou , 1rlttanio! second ,
aUsbur.v third. Tjmi-4uI ,

One anti one-sixteenth tithes-King Idle
von. Belle 13 second , T third. Timno-

1- : &0 (.

One and cne-fotith muiles-Egmnont wpn ,, J-csslo; June econd Inruu tlird. Tune-
Lti0

-
_ _ . (.

-

Ondand ono-tourtb ntIles.4udo Mtitrny-
vou , L.os Angeles second , Racelamid third.

_ _ _ .
, U1uio2l2.:

Tbroo-IuurLbs of mhho-Marstono won ,
l3cchc second , Seymour third. '1mne1l03.: ( .

Three-fourths of a inilo-Kiug Crab woti ,
Wattlur second , Ilalston third. Time-I ::15.

IIftnd I'irk ItaoesA-
LUANY , August 81.The grand circuit

pneoiag at Isltui h Perk 1osed to-day. Sum-
zirnricsi

-

. 2:24: class , trotting (unfinishmodItiluionte-
'aouundor

)
the moss iiecuUar clm'eumnstaticc-

s.cley
.

; Light lint ! tujcen two Heats au1 Luclltes
. lJtby bail pno heat yesterday.

'
13 88 class , trottimig tiurse lO0Q-Mabcl S-

glrst1 Charlie C second , Argcmmtimio third , Cus-
.ter

.
fourth. Best ttno2243.! ;
::20 class , ti-otl. PU59 I0O0T. T. S.

. tlrsL l..aro itipo second , Gcupvt S. third ,
VUQL Knob ourti. Llest timu-9W: ,

Thto Uaeingatovfulic.. Nonroti : , Nob. , 4uust 3l.-Lpecah Tale-
,

1 * )n to Tait I3eJ-In the races to-day
; Oipsy Queen won in time 2:33: trotting class ,

------- ;
- fomligiuontboourth heat Iii 2:87.: Van

Puke won second money , ii. R. , of Ilooper ,

. tiid , i-nd Grmham'a Zdunbrino fourth-
.in

.

th * free-for-alt plass , purse $sOO , L.ong-
fellow Wbp , IeorIa , III. , came n first
fe $hre straight ha&ts. Time-2:87): ).(.

? cLod of SUsnbury Mo. , came In socomi
_ _ _ _ .nd Rolort Ryidyk third. Surprise , owned

.s , A. . LacbgX Om&b oauio Lu third In time

first heat , but uat after finishing It fell dead-
en the track. lie was burled with apjmi'-
oiriato

-
cerornon lea.

Forest King Atchison won the mile lii thmo

novelty running race and Osgood wni first
at time half and threequarters.-

I
.,

. 11. Ihutler's Little Mamie won the POflY-

race. . Iirno54.
The management propnsca to continito the

races to-morrow and give Mr. Leach 10 Per-
cent of thmo receipts. They IliaD refunded
the entrance litoney on Surpriso..

SALT ! JIIOATT4% .

A. Strong Winil Interferes Vlthi time

Shmort-Tue Juices-
.S.ur

.

L.ua CITY , Utah , August 8i.ISPCc
hit Telegram to Tea 1iE1.Thc second
(lay's rcgmtttmi on tim Great Salt Lalce took
Ithaca at Cierfield. About seven thousand
iicplo were Present , During time first and
sccoid: events the water was rough and is

stiff biccze Prevailed. The time misdo was
tint lust owing to timeso causes as veil as to
the fact that the muon being unaccustomed to
this high altitude were completely fagged
out front theIr exertions of yesterday. The
course 1mm all the races was one amid one-half
miles svlthi a turmm-

.In

.

the first evemit , which was double sculls ,

the Delawam-es of Chicago had an easy vie-

tory.
-

. They mmmdc time utile and a half In

11:31: , followed ly the Modocs of St. Louis
in 11:50: , and time Farraguts of Chicugo iii

11:51.: TIme Sylvans of Moline were outside
the course. It was a hard Pull after tim
turn , the muon rowing directly in the teeth of
the witid.-

In
.

time second event for single sculls Gas-
trich

-

of time Modocs , led for awhile, but Cor-
bett

-
of time F'mirrnguts , sooti jiulled away frotn

him and vomt the race in 12:07: , Gastrlch
second in 12:2.1: , Fleming of the Syl-
vans third in 19:30.: 1. F. lCorf ,

of tim Delawarca , again met wIth an noel-
dent to hil such , as In yestarday's race. and
dropped out of the contest almost at the
start. There was a stiff breeze olowing from
time shore during this entire race.-

In
.

the four-oared race , although time water
had become calmer and time wind had died
dovmi , th' omm-mimnen: scemeti tired out but they
made very intorestimmg finish. ¶L'hme ! lodocs-
of St. Lommis , crossed time line winners in '.1 : b2 ,

the 1"tirreguts in 10:02: , amiti the Sylvans in
10:14.: 'lIme O-wnshm-ta.nongs of Grand Rapi-

da.
-

. vere distanced.-
To.nmorrow

.

the clubs will give aim exhibition
race mit Gitrlleld-

.CIjEhlICS

.

ON TIlE DIAMOND.

Time Aiistrnllt: Tennis to I'lay a (] amne
Iii Omumitma.

The l'ucitlc OXlm'C85 and Union Pacihle-
hc.tdquartcrs clerks will try conclusions with
bail and bat this aftermmoon at lCountzo
place , timid as thieve Is considertiblo talent in-

imoth nimmes , a very spirited contest may be-

expected. . Fohiowimig nm-u their IOSitiOIts amid

batting artier :

I'ICijiC L'XliTBS 1'OSltL'ilS' U. P. H.-
Bumnilo.

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . Cutcher..GilmnomeMcKelvo.y..Pitcher..McCtmmioltoc-
ksvchl. . . . . . . . . . . . . First. . . . . . . . . . . Iitmmmn-
elllirimilmmgiimumi..Second. . . . . . . . . . . Lath cop

' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'l'hmi' Omahmas anti Davommoorts will PIav
their second gamimu at the bull hark this
afternoon.

TIme crack colored team , time Lafayettos ,
amid time .lettor & Young City league team
play ahmis afternoomm.

The J. 1. llnrdmns , with Nagle , Crooks Burns
Cooney , O'Commnell. Tehenu mmcii McGarr ,

in disguise , i)1uYc ( nt 1)ennlson yester-
day

-
Time boima tide hlnrdimms jdav at Logan ,

to-tiny and Missouri Valley Monday.-
Ed

.

Uothmcry reccivomi a telegram frotim flul-

uthm
-

ycstermlny uskmmig hiltim if ho would
hack Jack ilanloy against 'l'oimi Domimier 1mm a
glove fight. to tsice place in this city or near
vicinity Rothmery telegraphed his willing-
ness

-
to back Jmtelc to tIme extent of UU or

1,00-
0.1Iison's

.

Ammstrmhlan teams vhl pIa. ' in-

Omn4ius vhilo on their way to time s1oi. This
viil be the biggest event in Ouumhms's' base

bail history mind a great urowd vilL surely
greet time great comnbmmmation. Thu exact ditto
has not as yet been settled upon , but Maim-

airer
-

Seice has a cOtitraC with Ammsou for at
least one azn-

o.Jiaste

.

to be 111dm-

.Dr.
.

. Crosby in time Forum : But now
one word to the young mnomi who is junk-
ing

-
haste to ho rich. Not oime out of ten

thousand who give , talunt , emiomgy and
life to this rjtco over ; cmtcii the goal.-

Vo
.

have naomi that time goal itself is it
grand delusion , btmt , as yotm wIlt not sod
the truth , perhnls time tremenUousc-
haimeos ttgaimist you in time race may
turn ybtm to a wiser coUrse. Your corn-
potitors

-
iiio legion , ammd timoy have no

bowels of nmercy. They carry sharp
dnggers aimd they use thorn skillfully.
Time race becomes a game of heurtloss
trickery , and yourdisconmlituro svill cx-
cite no syimmputhy. You cannot stop a-

mornoimt to rest or you vhhl ho trodden
ummdor foot. Plot and counterplot vii1
keep you lusy day and night until your
lrzun reels and your ihyical faculties
fail. Your hair becomes prematurely
white , your limbs totter , your food has
no relish , your disposition grows sour ,
you are nervous with expectation or-
fear. . Altogether you are a very mnier-
able creature , made so by your own
wiluiminess.Vith mmcl and body thus
weighed down , the thought that all is
(10110 for is (tuestiotmimblo advantage and
also by it questionable moans v1ll haunt
you in SPtt0 of yourself , and add a moral
to time intellectual muid physical decay.-

Vhemi
.

wo say this to time yotmimg man
who is bewitched by time siren , either
thorough unbelief is his response , or
else ho is sure that his Is aim exceptional
case amid that Imo is gotimg to be wise
enough to avoid tim mnistzmkes mid calam-
uities

-
tlutt 1mmt'c wrecked so many before

hint , It itt time hope of the immfatuatodg-
ammmblot - who puts dowmi his mimommoy in-

51)ite of time starIng fmct: of the gum-
bliijg

-
table. If America is to be ruined

It vi1l lie by materialism , the necimmu-
latloim

-
of individual wealth and the mmmd

chime for such accumnulttion.: It Is that
which vihl dry Ut ) hitmmnun sympathies ,
divemt time mind from higim and healtimy
thought , degrade art and science nmm-

dlitoritturo , destroy family life , 1ioion
the Iouimtahmm of society , snmmetiomm inmmno-
rutlittes

-
amid make the antlers a soothing

cuidromi of sellishness istid ummrest.

-

1'
- -

7hmo importance of purlfyln limo boqd can.
not lie pvcrestlniated , for )YitiiQ $ pro
bl9od you cmmmmmqt: enjoy good imeahthm.-

.t

.
. thl5 seasomm mmeariy every erie needs a

good medicliLe o purify , vitalize , and enrich
time blood , and hood's Sarsaparifla s woilhy
your conlldcmmco , It Is peculiar in that ii-

atrenglhmena nd bUlds up thq py8temcrea tea
an &ppelte , antI touea time Igestion , I1le-

It eramhicate diseasq. Give it rial.-

1IQp2's
.

Saflaparlhla !s soim byfm14uggi-
t.FxePri

.
y 01.. 1.9o c ' Oo.Jowt

100 One Doflar

ANOThER WRECK ON T11 "Q. "

Two Freight Traine' CollIclo Near
Murray , Ia.-

NO

.

ONE KILLED OR $ NJURED.

Time Jamiiago Estimmmatcit at About
$4,000 - Three Circus Cars

Wrcckei-The Creslon Ritces-
Oilier- Iowa Notes.-

A

.

Cio.io Call.-
Cur.sroy

.
, In. , August 8l.Speeial Tole-

grunt to Time himE.-A] badwrcck occured on
time "Q" near ?durray , time secoxmd station
east of Creston , at I) o'clock this imioriming-

.An
.

extra freight west , carrying coach
loaded with passengers for time Creston fair ,

va ditched by a bad rail amid a lbmgmnan seat
back to stop a following extra. The limigmean

failed to reach time train , whicim was rumimming

down grade , in time to lirevelit the collision.
The pnsscimgers lied barely time to get out
when the cmmgino crashed intothmo first train ,
anmashming six box cars , a waycar and time
coach amid damaging the engine. No otto
was luirt. Time track was blocked amne
hours amid time loss is estimated at between
3U00 and 4000.

Iowa Militia Drill.-
Miso

.

CiTY , In. , August 'Jl.-Spceiat[ to
Tint flm.J-hiummdrcda of people gatimered at
the drill grounds last evening to witness the
dress himiradu and bmmtalliomm drill of time Sixth
regiment. At the close of time ceromuommy

General V.V. . Wheaton of the United
States army conducted an Inspection , amid
will send in a good report of the old Sixth.
Colonel lloutimm Is to be congratulated omm the
solilierhy and gemitiemnimly deportnient of imi-
sregiment. . There jq a marked improvement
since they where here four years ago-not is
drunkard nor disorderly mmmii on the streets or
Iii cutup. At S o'clock inst evemming , after a do-
hightfmmi

-

serenade from the regimimentat baud ,

Colonel I3outin was made tim recipient of ai-

mmmndsnmno gold-moummted sword , a gift from
time regitmmc-

ut.Liglitnhmig's

.

Freaks.
Dos MoiNes , Ia. , August 31.Specimml-

Teltgranm
[

to Timx lJr.n.-Liglmtning] struck
in a group of tlmrcshers in Greoloy thwmmsimip.

near Exirmm , Inst night , hilling a horse which
Adnumm Seibert was hmitchiiimg up amid stunning
time other horse. Scibert was tlmrowmm to time
groimmid ummcouscitims mmnd reimumimioti so for
solute tummo.'hll Eiklos , stumidimmg at time cyl-
imider

-
of thin mmuwliino , Vfll4 thmrosvim to time

groimmid amid lay uncommscious for a long time-
.It

.

is tliomiglmt timuitboth unmim wilt recover.-

Aecoilipiim4hmcd

.

11cr l'ttrpose.
DES MO1fl $, In. , August 3l.Speolmtl(

Telegram to Time I3CE.1At a late hour this
evcnimmg Mrs. hattie E. Loimgley , keepo of a
boarding house was found sulterimmg fromn-
eomivulshons died iii a short timmme. Site
lied tmmken poisomm , It is supposed tyith sul-
cldai

-
intemmt.

S
Time Creston Fair.C-

mtEsTo
.

, Ia. , August 8i.Special[ Tote-
gratis to Timi BEa.-hmm tim frcc-fpr-atl trot
to-day Eva won , Nellie Sherman socomid-
.Timmmu2

.

: U03 (.
In the three miminuto class Dmmmiily 1I. wait ,

Yellow Ochirn second. Tiimmo-3 ::15.
Time f.tlr closed to-day after five days of

excellent weather amid good attenmiamice-

.A

.

Circus Traiti Vreoket1
MASoN CITY , lit. , .Aimgtist 81.jSpecial Tel-

egram
-

to Tmii Bim.-Tlmree cars iii Barmmum

& Bailey's circuit traiii were wrecked on time

Central Jova at Hampton at mm early imour
this moriming. The cars coutaimied several
cages of wild anmmnis amid were badly
smiiashmed up , but ito mmnimals escaped-

.1Jmioi

.

jabui' Comiventipu.
Sioux CiTY , In. , August ai-Spccial[ Tel-

egrani
-

to Tims 13rg.Tho] umilop labor con-

veitiomm
-

fr thmo Elovontim Iowa district to-day
nominated fianiel Campbell , of Mononac-
ouumty , for congress. Oni.y six couutios wore
represcimled. A mmiovornont is ott loot for
Dernocrmmts to hmdorso Camiipbo-

hlAceldontal Shootimig at Crestoim.-
CimEsroxc

.

, In , , August 81--peciat[ Tale-
gram to Tis Hmiu-A] bo.v named Fred An-
drews

-
was accidentally slmot lim time abdomen

this morning by a rtmvolyer iji o hands of
his brother. Ito will recover-

.S
.

ALL FOR FAIU WEEIc.
Plans oE the Butchers for time Trades

flay Parade.
About forty butchers met at Kessler's

ball last oveuming to arrange for taking irnrt-
lii tIme pmmrade on Trades flimy durimig time fair.-

Mr.
.

. J. O'Kooffo was called to time chair and
] mjr. .1 , H. WhIte acted as aecretnry.-

Aftem
.

- a general discussion Messrs. A. E-
.Pokorny

.

, 1) . H. Kilmoro , W. Parr , C. H-
.Mood.y

.

nail F. L. Clinton were appoiimted ii
committee to commult with time general corn-
mittea

-
oInrrammgements amid secure a Iminee 1mm

11mm.Messrs.
. O'Koeffc and Farr were misdo a-

commmniittee to notify all butchers not at time
meeting of time Ilnlms for time parade.-

A
.

:notion was lussed that all butchers ,

wholesale and nmtmil: , close their shops on
Trades Dmiy after 0 o'clock in the morning-

.'Ilie
.

sentiment of the meeting was
for parading with wagons , ovary nina to
dress timid decorate to suit imis owum fancy.
Seine feared that place could not be had in
time cohmmnu , amid if demmied the butuimem will
probably turn out emi horseback. Omaha imas
about otto lmuumdred amid twenty-five employ-
lug butchers , mmml it. is believed that one hurt-
Ured

-
or amore will talco part jim time lroPosedex-

lmibltioxm. .
Time mimeetimig adjoum-mmed subject to time call

of time comnmimittee of livo. wimo wIlt report
whemm definite plumes will be mmmdc. 'l'hm-
olutcliers) are enthusiastic and propose mak-
lug a notable dispimmy.

5-
Telegmapli

-

Hrcvltios.-
An

.

explosion of mine gas near Scranton ,

l'a. , resulted iii time death of several umierm.

Six persomms vcro diowmied amid nmuclm damn-
aged to lrohert', caused by a cloud burst at
hot Springs , Ark-

.Imterostiug
.

S
; to Invuilitis.

Someone has said to a GlobeDemo-
erat

-
reporter that it is astounding how

little thought immvmmlids trid thou' friends
bestow on sommie qtmostiomms in which tlmoy
are vitally lntom'estcd. For instammoo , It-

is itim every-day occurrence for peohlov-
1mo either suilom' with or mtmo thuoutemmed-

by pulmnoiittry discuses to lcayo for Cob-
ratio , by order of physioimtmis , But very
few of them immqimlro why time climate of-
CpomiuTo is PiPt9d to benefit thorn.
Time fitct i that except U thU curly
sflos oflumig dseaso it i a iwobbc0m-
yhiilm 1)UZZtt cyei gooil IhiySiit1s ,

whmcm1mor tlnt clmmnttm svil tip gpod orI-

surumi. . 1)oii var is mnoiq tlmaij I,0O9 feet
above time semi level. T1tlt is tp sjty , .St.
Lotus , being abqtmt 700 feet.. ibt'e tljp
sea , Dtnmvcr is nearly arnilo higher tlmmu-
mwe are hope. Time result is that time at-
mospimero

-
is (us' more raroummd time theory

upon which residemmea timero 18 suppqsed-
to benefit weak lungs is timat extra exer-
tion

-
necessary to lmmhmnbo tUe rropom-

amount of tim vItitzln! oleimremmt
gives fuller amid fm-ecr pil3; tQ jilt parts
c4 1ie lunu , nimd so itrcervos timem-
frprn deay. But jQ g eat a lunge in
altitude , U made ui4dtiiy , iiity bu too
sevom.c a atraimi upon a nttturo weakened
by disease , amid the ohmamgo has ofteum-

iimoveil fatal.Viicn sympptopms of. con-
sinmptiqmmajpcur

-
amid is

sought , if 1ic patient 1mn metps; , mo S
nearly always at1vied eliJjot to go
west , for the icitspn: I 1mto Indicated ,
or to go pu1s-tlmIs oi a d1grcpt the-
ory

-
altogether. I oftpii thpuglit ,

however , tljtit vhieij the oIorado trip
is rccomnmende4 , the a4vcp jiould ho
coupled with a provision that the
change be mmmdc y cisy ittages , rests
being made at least thto time imii the
risti , to enalilo .tlso lmjpgs to begorno-
gmduahty ueustqum9m1 tq ;ho cjaugQd-
conditions. .

riiuiTiir ccsrntis.i4c-
imate.

.

.

, Angust 81.Itt time aemiate to -
day time house Joint resolutiotm to extend until
September 15 tiio joint rosoltmtion of July 81 ,

to lilo-ido temporarily for time expenses of
time gowerimmnent , was reported and passed ,

Time rcsohmmtlomi offered yesterday by Mr-
.Cuilom

.

, commeertiftig tranamt 1mm baud without
paymnemit of duty of goods froum Cimumida con-
trary

-

to law, considered amid after a short
debate vent. over.-

Mr.
.

. Vest criticised seine of the statements
made ycstermlay by Mr. Cimllomn , partictilarly-
as to the viokmtmon of the clvii service reform
in thin Cimicago postoflice. Time statenieimt was
that Postmustr-.Judd allowed Postoflico c-
mjiloycs

-

to be taxed for democratic earnpaigm-
mexIoilscs by Mr. Esher , .ludd's' law partumer-
.If

.
Mr. Judd , said Mr. Vcst , hind thus , timroiiim

his law tmmtrtnor , emulated time exaum 1mb which
time repimblicuin pmtrty hind set for immammy years
lie ought to be hut omit of ofhIce and to receive
time commmlemnatlon of every honest nine. Asm-

m countorifoiso w that charge , Mr. Vest sent
to time clerk's tiesic and hmmd rcmtd several let-
ters

-
from Mr. Ctmhhoun to Mr. Dudley , when

time latter waq commissioner of pensions , ask-
ing

-
leave of absence with the may of lOUsiOflo-

xmmmniumer to mnako Political speeches in
lllimioia.-

Mr.
.

. Cullom admitted having written such
letters but Ito tlefemmded his nctiomm out the
groummd that govorumuumcnt cuumploycs were en-
titled

-

to thirty Cays' leave witim pay.-
Mr.

.
. halo imoiimted Mr. Vest to a "ruombern-

iuistaimee" of vioiatiomm of time civil service
reform , amid seimt to time clerk's desk and hail
read a Washington dispatch to time Now
York Tribune , stating that John W. Trainer ,
who is in eimargo of time document room of time
democratic natioumal omuimnlttco in Now York ,
Is aim oflielal of time intesior depumrtmmicmmt with
is salary of 11800. Mr. little remommmmimeimdo-
dMr. . Vest to immako is pllgrimuigo to time into-
ner

-
department and imave the socrctary lay

his strommg hand on Traimmor amid cither britig
himum imonme or remove hum-

.Mr.
.

. Ilour-"Or promote hint , "
Time senate timemm resimuimed coumsidoration of

time forthlicatiomms bill , amid after ono amuend-
oment

-
had beau atiOlted, the bill was iassed.-

A
, .

cormfcrcmuco on disagreeing votes was or-
dered

-
, and Messrs. Dawes , Plummib and Gor-

mliii
-

were iilliolmmte(1 confcrcs emi time part of
the senmmte.-

Mm
.

. Stewart asked unanimnous consent that
time bill for tim admission of the state of-
Wnsiiimmgtomm 1)0 takeum up oum Monday at 2-

o'clock' mimmil continued until disposed of. Mr-
.Itiddleborger

.

ohijected.
The house jommit resolution to authorize the

secrctimry of time immtcrior to certify muds in
the stumte of Kimmmsis: for time beimeilt of agri.
culture multi time mneciinnicmml arts was imasscd.

Time semmate thmemi mmdjourtmcd.

Ito mm so.-

VASIIINOT0N
.

, August 81.Time Imouse on-

asseumbhimig , hirOeceilemI to ii coimsidematiomm of
the commfcrermce report on time simmidry civil tip-

proprlatiomm
-

bill.
After sonic opposition to the report by Mr.

Cobb of Alabama , ott account of an agroci-
miemit

-
to the semmate ammuemitimnemit opjiropriutimig

40,000 to iia certmsiii claims of tIme Miami
anti Peoria Indians , the report was agreed to.

Time house timomi lirocceded to consider time
ammiemitlmoents iipomm which the umgreemnemit hatl
not rachmod in time comiferomuec. Thmo memmiumimm-

tier of time day was devoted to a discussiomm of
tIme uinoimdmnent reltivo to time comugressioimal
library buildimm' ' lltiruimg which tmo oxtrava.
gamma of time sdmeno to whmiclm coimgress hind
coinmmuitted itself was considered and fully
coummmnemited updp. Time house immsistd 0mm its
dismmgreonmcmmt to the selmatti ammmemmtlmmm-

unt.I'eimding
.

imetmoim on otimer numemmdniepts ott-
w'hiicim no ngrecnm nt had been rcachmcd , time
house took a roWs umitil S o'clock-

.At
.

thu evomilmig scssion Ilr. Bhmighmummmm of-
Peimmmsylvamiba call ti up time hill gramititig is-

peimsion of3,540 ppm aiiimuui to time widow of
the late Phil IISieridnmm.-

Mr.
.

. Chieadle of Imdlumumaobectotl , and raised
a point of no quarummi , but lie was williimg that
it should bo miimmdci special order for soimme
day wham timqre imoultl lie a full house.T-

dm
.

. Biimghmummi.thmcmm asked that time bfll ijo-

mmmdc n spocimil pidrr for to-nmorrow , btmt to
this Mr. Kilgore , f Texas , objected , ticciar1-
1mg

-
frmmmmkly thmimI iis purpose vas to defeat

the bill. Mm. 11ng1mamim thereupon withdrew
time bill , tmtjd It wa ushloiyed to retain its jilacoo-
mm time caiwidnmrM-

m. . Kilgore iso raised a polmit of no quoruni
against time mmcxi bill cabled up by Mr. Caruthm-
of Kentucky. Mr. Ciruth said tlmmit ho
would withdraw time bill end let time re-
sponslbilmty

-
for time (lOfeat rest where

it beloimged. MmKilgorQ reliiied timat
when ho desired the gontbenmijmi to lecture
imiimm ime would invite him to do so. lie was
responsible to imis costitucnts for his notion ,

nud if any member wanted to make is-

soiuul mutter of It he could tie so whenever
ho timought proper-

.Twenty.sevon
.

vrivate ponion bills wore
imassed , amid tIme imouse at 10:80: adjourned
until to-morrow.

4 -

Vamliimmglou Broylties.
Senator Mandorson nas reported favorably ,

with auuuemmtirnents , from time military couuu.nit-
tee , time bill introduced by Seimmitor Sawyer ,

to give to soldiers who served ninety days or
moro mind were tiisclmumrged on account of dis-
ease

-
comitracted lii the hue of duty , time saute

boummty to which they would be entitled if
discharged for wounds.

Senator Farwell hits offered an amendment
to time law reimttmmig to the Immediate trans-
Portatlon

-
of dutiable goods , the effect and Iii-

tentioum
-

of vimichm is to ; erumilt an iiimporter 1mm

time interior to ship a portion , Instead of the
whole , of thu Inmportation to mum Interior plmmc-
eof destination amid pay the duty on time re-
rnninuber

-
at Now York witimommt providing

separate invoices and hills of lading ,

13 , 3. Hull , commissioner of imtouts , In his
aimimual report to the secretary of time interior ,
says that the total number of apphtcatiomms i.e-

.eeivcd
.

during time year %vmis 40,177 , a decrease
of 847. The number of lutents grunted rind
tm'adomnarlis mind lmsbohs registered was 22 101 ,
as uguummat 23,217 for lust year. 'rho total ro-
ceiptafor

-
the year svero1,12,04I , a decrease

of 7'Jl4, . 'L'he exlietidltures were 053,730 ,

is decrease of *27,014 , time surplus behmmg l69-
204.

, -
. 0mm Juime lid last thioromvcro 7,22 ? oases

out hnmiml waltimmg action , its against 7,001 on-
Juime 80 , 18S-

7.Assistunt
.

Secretary Maynard lies written
to S. D. Lucus , of Fort Sltmdisomm , ut. , In reply
to a letter train lmmmmi , Immf mrrniuig imimum that time
tremisury department is endeavorimmg with all
time mmmemuis and force at its disimommal to carry-
out time requiremumormts of time Cimlmie'mo rcstrict-
ioim

-
net so us to lirevelit time illegal introducti-

oum
-

of Cimimiese immborers into time Ummite-
dStates. . addimig that time departuieimt: hits tin
commtrol over time mmctiomm of time United 3tiijes-
coumts , which have aliowed Chinese laborers
to entur time Ummitod States under writs of
habeas corpus.

Time Now Tramiscorit inemital Tnrlffs.-
Cmiiesoo

.

, August 81-Chairman Midghoy
arrived home to-day amid presided at a meet-
iug

-

of time reprosemmtatlycs of westerum roads ,

called for time puree of coimsidering time ohj-

octiomma

-

raised by Chicago shippers agalmmst

tIme trammscommtlmieutul tmimiiTs. A conmmnitto-
eof thimc'o wits imppoiimted to commfer ivithm a comam-

mml

-

ttco of time trmmnscoumtimmental roads , with a
view of securi a umoflhjeation of time roads.-
A

.
coumfe'emmco; vih1hi: held Moimday Iii time

iuieautiimie thmp iiew mates will bp Put Imito
effect to.nmorrow bythmo Santa Fe , W'abuisim
miami hiurhhmigtomm ioitdtime, other wtmsterim roads
refmsing to adopt ( lie tirmtT iii their Present
simaptu. _ _ _ _ S _ _ _

.
.

Tl 3t4 gaa Vpr st Fires.-
ZIImiu.tl'o.Li1

.

Mmli. , August 111.A 81)0-

phal
-

fr mmu ishmpeplgt141e1m. , says : Time losses
by the forest fircutmle now estimated at fromm-

i00,00o, to 45000. 1me homumoless poolle, are
being sheltered mut1 fed by those wto sayc(1
their imomes. They will riiufro uslstunco to-

rebuild. . 1
' 1

A a'y1lll flmmiietl-
.liiiLu.uKsr.

.

, 4u1t1st 8i.4 special from

Fuirclmj1d bays N. C. Fotpr's now saw-
mill at that Place burned cmmriy this nioriming.
Loss , 0(0U( ; Immauraflee i0 000. Time fire is
believed to have beep irmccndtumry , mis It is the
second time that Limo PJauit lies been do-

roycU
-

wlthlu a feiv rnomttpm.

children Cry for Ppr'sW-

ben Uy aj $ck,

Whenihi u for CAst t*,

Whem ; elm. becswe sb clungkm Qutort *,

Wensdrss&v.them Cst9r.

. ,
.

- - : - 1-

IflHivAI1 '
. p-

i.trw.
.

. .: : :fTfljg
.

, , . :
.

.

. .
. .. .

,

. - Itt!Pk1ILiI;
. _ _ _ _ _ _

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in dovolophig Nebraska

: ' It wa in advance ofall lines in establishing diningcarC-

orvice between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines i giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.

,

.. It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
(eave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.

It has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Str-

eet.tg

.

.: .

. .

_
A CRT FUTURE BEFORE IT1

The Promising Town of Bessemer ,

Wyoming Territory ,

ITS SITE A FIELD OF STEEL.1-

mm

.

time Middle of time Oil Belt , the
Jummetiomi ot Two Italiromuls amid

%VOiim I ii f'S I'rosjnuct lye
Capital City.-

A.

.

. VI'dt to Btssemmiet-
BES5EMtiI

-.
, Cumrbon Coumity , Wyo. , August

2.To time Editor of Time llmu : As 'l'imm :

Uss : is uboimt time emily daily taicmm 1mm this
hiart of the coummtry , I thought thmmtt a letter
front this rapidly developing scctioii thmmit is
tributary to your city would be acceptable
matter.

Starting from Omaha to the Siveutwaterc-
ouumtry emi Fridmiy last I spent Sumiduy 1mm thu
thrivIng iittlo city of Cimumdroui , leaving there
Moumday morning for time vet. 0mm immy way
out I met a nummibor of 1llnois capitalists
bound for Bessemmior , so I comicludod to umaao-

a temmiporary stop timere. We reached Lusk
for dinner amid passed Douglas isbont 4 p. mu.

The only excltcmeimt there was time first issue
of the Douglas Republican , which lies time

appearance of stability Iii its make-ui ) , nnd
time cohleetiomm of a imosse to hiumit for time

Union Paeille trahmi robbers reported to be in
the vicinity. Glen Roclc was reached itt
supper thumme amid we put up tiers for thin
uimzhit , preferring a stage ride to our destiu-

mation
-

rathiem' thaim time risky construction
train that ruums to witlmimi seven miles of lies-
balmier.-

Tucs3mmy
.

morning we boarded a very corn-

fortablo
-

timm'etm-tieimted rig thriven by that vetO-

rmium

-
oil expert timid miner , Cy Iba , of Glen

Hock , Iba ma 0mm of those old lU-crs so rap-
Idly

-
passiimg aivay , amid is a typical ivesterimmm-

maum wiioum it is a pleasure for a tenderfoot
to meet. Cy clainme that one of time horses
tlmnt mmmkcs up his team wits time only stir-
vivor

-

of time Custer umassmmcre , but as I have
umet this hmeran lii sornetimimig like sovemi dif-
fercet

-
states , and as nobody but Jones would

pay time freigtmt eu lmiui , I accepted time story
without argument. During the day we-

iassed old Fort Casper ( imow abandoned ) ,

fordimig time Platte near thm old tnmigrant
bridge and passimig JIma ISlamic's buryimmg-
groumul , where the driver acid "the peonlod-
ldmm't time with time cholera. " "What be-

caine
-

of Jimni" I asked. "Ohm , lie sveumt oft upi-

mito Mommtmmna nnmoug ommtlrc strangers , and
they imummg him on general prhmcbples , " amid

General Custer got a crmmck of time whip that
hurried us omm to thmf futurti city of the

'llthlmm , " where we arrived 1mm ample time for
supper mit thin ''ust completed Ciimrk's hotel ,

hiessemmier ttmke its umvmmio froiim time uimlinmi-

toil quantities of mmli those ingrediemmts iicccs-
sacs to time successful mminimufmmcture of hies-
senior stool foummd in thus vicinity. 'l'imo Fcc-
iiimit

-
, Bihilmormi & Missouri Valley railway is-

floss. . wittmimm sevemm miles of time ( oivim tiumil will
puss thurougli timis caimyon , proceeding south-
ivostsvatd

-

to a coummcetioim with time Cemmtrm-
mlPucltle at Ogmiemi. Time Uurlimmgtomm's liimi ,

wimicim will be uxtemmuleil front Ahlimimce: iycst
next s0a801i , will forum a juumi'tiomm hero with
time Elkhmorim and rumi ziortim to h3ufi'utlo and
mtorthwest to Yellowstone I'ark. 'I'imu towmi-
site lies upomm time vest bmumk of time North
1'utte! river tumid about two hundred yards
fm'oiii it amid at imim elevation of IOU feet mtbovo

thin water level ,

'J'ime may of the town cimnuiotbo more readily
uimderstood tlmmum thmu its gemmemul autlimmes cci-

umimid

-

am very munch of Oummahma froom Nimmtii

street , bitt the rise is mmmcc gradual. ¶l'imu

soil is a rich iighmt loammi and with irrigatlomifm-

uimm time nianmnmothi spring tvo immiles south
can be mmmdc highly imroluctive. Thu sammt-

iimilis peculiar to othmem localities arc not fotmmm-

mthere. . Ojiti mile to the ettst of hiessouner , cxt-

omimlhiig

-

froam time river toward limo imorthm , amu-

Is hue of hills , along time sides oh wimmchm are
time simuirl ) nail ragge1 Outlines of time oil-

propjmimig

-

rock, simowimqf time easterim border of-

tmo grout cli busimi.
Six iiilles to time syest , over ti hovel smoimo of-

couimt y arid we conch Oil poiiitmmhm.; At time

imaso o hhs 'vq Ibid the fmmmnous Semmmimiolti o-
hsirlng , 'ntis spring hs tIme result of a beam
in time i'oca forimimition ovcrlayiiig time oil
vhichi; Is forced tim the surfmmp hiy it vein ofg-

ums. . 'fun spring was thicuvercd by ii Summit-

cole Indmam Iii 1SIOvlIOfltCd tr selI thc1u11-
to the cinhirmtumts. At his tk'atim the Immolmert-
y1imssud: into other imamid mmmiii I' o rigimt to tim
ehitiin is umo hmeimmg contested 1mm thu courts ,

Our p.tmty , after satisfying tim' 'iselves as to
the oil , returnedby way of It o big dorricic-
of tim' , Ommiaima Oil Aloulmtnmmm mimd l'otroleuumC-

OtiilmmoY. . 'I'tio cormmparmy lms a lam-go force
of nicim mit work rihIiumg imliit mind duty , amid

are comitldeimt of striking a lurgO how of oil
itt the 2 000 foot lovi. They base theIr com-

mclu

-
sbus upon time obscrt'ntiomts made by l'rof.N-

icumoilmoui
.

, of Lomidon , amid Prof. Auphicy ,

lormerly Nebraska state geologist , time rc
suit of botim those rcpoi'ts rmgreuimig as to this
pnrticulmmr locality being the oh PQChcL of-

Wybnmhmmg. .

Returning to the hotel we met time incorn-
lug stage , containing a party of four ccmitle-
lace who conic hero to develop their Invest-
meats in time granite nn lumber districta on
the ohi)05i10 side of the rlycr. Ttmey ihhod

time great aloha iotel to repietio'j , anJ the
last corners lied to titke cots in lImo racier ,

imla the Miiiitrd tluriig convuntion times.
The organization of the coupy , ..ogctime-

rwtli Lle: location of this county seat at this
. rpltt.! , mr.&k.a th 1ol iii4elun vqy liohIto,

to strangers , amid time probable futimme loonti-
omm

-

of time cimmmitoi of Wyomimhimg here , was no-

iouit( time cimiumf t'atmso of Govcrmmor Moom-
mlight's

-
' roctimmt i'isit to Jiessemner.-

Onmaimu
.

macmm and their capital rrctloniimiato-
in thus whole couimtry. 'I'mmcy owum time thug-
mmiilctmt

-
rammeimes , time thousumiuds of cattle , limo

oil , coal amid iron depo4u13. Commccm'tod amid
curly mmetlon (iii time ham't of Oumutima's whole-
smile moot , ( 'aim imectire and imurmmmammemitiy imoiti
time mnngmmiticcmit ti'ade how developimig 1mm timis-

coumit ry.-

I
.

shah leave home for Limnuler in a tiny or
two mind ''I'mmm : h1mmr renders will imear from mime

umguimm iii us wcekortwo , 3. S.tvi.mm.

A NEt % ' vFA2Jilt: ! !: I'llOI'IlEl' .

Nebm'misicmm Jovolopsn liuium'ho JisC-

omilitS
-

Ummelo i4utii.-

AIr.

.

. E. 1. Couch , of lltmmmilmhircy , Nab. , imas-

unamlu sonic liredictions oil time weather fat-
time iuiontim at Solitemimbor. lIe imicludes int-

imonm soumetimirig of every kind of weather ,

vuryimmg froum frost timid snow to bmmrmmlng-

dumys amid miighmts. Semite of thmeni are not
all 1)001)10) nrc loohmumg to for seine timime-

.Mr.

.

. mVclsim , of time sigmmnl scm'vice 0111cc , Vt5-
biiOWhi

(

time lmredictiomms-

.'i.'imo
.

iii Coucim , of llumihrey , Nob. , Cimmmr.

Icy ? " said time ofilcimil to imis clprk.-
"Oh

.

, lie s Nebraska's W'igimms , " replmed
time sub ofilotal-

."I'll
.

''ust teli you how It is with timeso-

'ms'emttherprophetsMr. . 13im': , " said time clmicf ob-

muerver"baif
-

of them cammuot reud barometer
yet they hihJtOnl) to say what tIme weather
will be. I should judge front ss'imutt lie 1)10
dicta timat be is ivoridmig nguuimist the Oumimmima

air.'Tim our busimmess wodo not uretead to quote
lmrcdmetlons fur more timamm thirty-two hmummr-

snimead. . Sommmctimmics tivemi for tiummt mmhmort timmm-

ewe got very badly belt. ITimo predletmomma for
time heist imuoutim or two imavo btuozm umimmuuimhiy

correct , imowuvcr , amid 1 imopti they mummy a-

va.'s
! -

. be so.-

I
.

By time way, you hear Imeoule commmiibutmmimm-
gof time wet August we Imuive imumil. Now mit-
etistics

-

mmd umeusum'emmicmmts , us mmmmmde at this of-
lieu for time Past sIttuemm Vemi's , show that this
Augus lmns fmihlemm siuom't iii main. 'Jima muum'mima-

lrmiiim fail during these yeats ivims 353. TIme
cumin full thmis mimoithm huts been pmmly 843.
- ' 'This inches tms imqit for.tlme muommthm ummies-

swe immivo a shower bctwcemi miow mind mold-
night , aimd as tIme iumdicntiomms arc for vicar
cool weather I thmimik ,you caim mjuote us mi-

salmort iii showers ,

"Aimotimer thmmimg about thmls imionthi's rain
fail is thmnt with the exceptioum of ommo little
shower imnd two traces of i'umimm-tull , time wet
sveathmer wits ish ! during tIme Ilmuit fifteemi dmiy-
sof time nmonthm mmmiii ammo rain imbue iummmdc aimmiosti-

mmslf of time totml: fall of water.-
"I

.

imavo no nieces of aidimig you iii vommtlrnm-
lug Mr. Couch's imredietiomms but wo will imuvo
time fun of wntchmiimg thmemum and secimug imov
near lie hilts it. "

Cypriauma lit aCuttLmg, Scrape ,
Fioremmce Bugley , mmmi mmmmnmmte of Minnie Fair-

chiliti's
-

' bmgmmio: , ivas urm'esloml yesterday menu-
lug charged with disturbing time iieaeo , which

s.ims later clmammgod to fubommy. Floremiro humid

trouble wIth imer former landiutly mit b22
Dodge street , mmhmout a woolc ago , imum trummk-

behmmg lucId lit dunumuce for it smmiail debt. Time

trunk was ncplevimmeml , timid F1lorcmmco's relm-
mtiomis

-

ivithi somnu of time immumetes lmmmve imot hiccmm

time phcasuumtcst. Lou Arimmgtmmmi , mituolhmtir 01-

thmc lummutos of E23 liodgo street , yoimt out
imutelc u'ldummg to a i'ouml hmoum.u time iiigiit thu-
trouhmie ocoumred. Sue cummmw back earh. ' him

time mnonmmimmg dntiumk mmmmd imohster.us , and got
iiito aim tiltercuttiomi wltim I"lomcmmeo Florence
clmmmimmu timmit Lou threw a beer glints mit her ,

tumid Lou says Flonemuco mittacluech liar vbtim m-

mlmuim of scissors , cutting hour iii several iiluces ,

'J'imenm ) WOm'o a iimmst iii girls emi hmimmm'l' mit thai
mmolice court yesterday umftcrmmoomm as witmiesacs-
iii time case , but they were mhismmmiuised to mm-

ii110am'

-

Ct h o'clock timms afternoon. Miuui 1'umim-

clmmhml

-
signed h"ioremmcum's bommml for 5thJ to

hear for trial.

ChoicEs IllS BRIOE.
Carrie FreemumanAmiks J"mm , it IivorcoFr-

mmmm a lIrimi mu im imsimammil.

Carrie A. F'reeimmnmm hmss: ihled an application
imi time ulistm'ict cent t (tic it divorce front her
imtmsbumnd , llubemm IV. Fveemnmmui , aim time ground
of cruel ummd iimimtmmnun trcutmmmemtt. In time potit-

iomi
-

she sIates timimt she vmms umiarrieti to her
hmlmshttmmtl oim time 2111m of mIurcim , 1SSI , muimmi timat-

on time nutim of Aimnil hue aimohod item- severely ,
uimmml Oit time 2mitim of Shusy hue bout her iii such a-

brutni condltiomm (bitt whmnmm ni'rmtlgmmeul in-

eotmrt hue huieumd guilty to nssmmtmlt mimill battery '

Site nskui time court for time ihivercu on timose
groimmmds.-

hemmimls
.

Fitzpatrick tins stied time Goodrich
Lodmzc immmll mmssnc'imtttomm timid Lodge No. ii I I. 0.
0.1" . for iSl5.U5: on imu'ommissor, note lie had
to iiay to one of time inmmmbcs of time city. lie
tt'mis Ohio of tim hommdiumumm 0mm ( imp note ,

rIhmI5seIm , Anmiold & Co mmgrcoul aim July 14 ,

l8's , to fumrn'mshm ttm mmmetom'ial mind ueet ii-

twemmty.stimhl roummuhimouse for time Ummiomm l'u.t'-

ihhu.y

.
mit Graimd liutmmml for QSS1.M! ) , V'lcmi

tim a ruth mouud to mmmpuumy su jpmi ittcd s'rlLt eu-

muemmmortmmhuiim: , of time mmgnceqmeut; for slgmmmmturo

time iuimmimmtiiIs imoticed timmit it called for a-

twm'mmtyllve stall building. Timoy refqscd to-
miijui , mmmmd time miefcmmdumumt let time commtvmmct to
other hmersomms. Timissemi , 4rmuold & Co. allege
thmtit thmir ium'olit ivoimimi have beemm 3,11th ) , timid
thmcy sue for lt)5, ) timimnuges. 'l'imey lied do-
liveicti

-
170,001) ) brick mit timmi Uumlomi Pumolilu

depot lii Ibis city , amid 18,000 of thmenm wore
muiiiiiimed.

Time case of D. Sopor Co. vs. the MI-
wmmmik'o

!-
& Nortimermm hLilwmty: commmpammy for

jail for iii'cmtchm of commtrmtct lmmts hiceim mslmpealtm-
dto time district court by the dcfoimdmmnt-

.Snttmm'mlny

.

, Sept. I ,1SSS , giutrmd opommi img-

hmimichi itt time St. Louts , ::118-815 Sotmthm-

13th
st.A

JtiCltiANThhlJSflAND.
lie is 'iVnmmletl J"or time lestrtiomm of-

shc, amul Puimmiiy.-
C.

.

. WTehies , migeuit of time mmm.slsttmmit cimanitics-
iii thai city or .iihtvauheo , Immis wnittemm to time

mmimthmom'ities imere equestimmg timemim to hook imp

omme C. 11.Vilson , wimo Is seiver mmmumsomm , mind

supioscd to reside at 11)10) miomitim Twemitysixtit-
street. . Mm'ehieuu smiys ( limit Wilson dctct , d
his ts'ifo ammml two snimill clmihmlremm iii idilwaumkuc.
amid thmumt they mire imow him imltliul state of-

iit'stitiitiomi and ummust soomm lie turumed over to
time coulmty 1)001' trtistees ummlcss time recm'tummtm-

tIflisbaumul aimd fmttimer comes to their rescue.'-
l'ime

.

mmgcmmt muse stntes thmmtt %Viisomm is a flue
imiechmumii iu , mmmiii coumi imiumimmis ivmmgemm ulmmywhf3r-

ofronu $d to S it day mimimi thmumt lie immust curta-

mmmly

-
be imble to assist hits doserteti faumiiy..

A solimi vcstibmmio tm'timi: dmmily , with
duimimmg cmti mittacimed , viutimo IurlingLoni-
'outu , bemivos frammi their owim depot ,

Onumimu , itt , 3:45: u. in. , ai'm'it'immg itt Ciiic-

umgo
-

10 a. in. 'l'iclcots toid mimmu sleeping
cmii

, hot'tima remuorvoti at tim city ohhico ,

I 223 F'ttm'imuun umtrnet.Tuilcuimhmomio 0-

.A

.

Smith 14mlchle.-
Cues.

; .
. : . , mmg. 8i.A suiccial (mmmi New

Liumbomi 0. , tells of time smuul suicide of a woummmmmmm-

m mmimicd 'l'lmoummpsomm. Shun immmtl rcrcimtiy gm V iti-

mi m1 it I 0 ii t'hm huh ammml lion ii uisbm: ii ceiobmmmte-

dthu tVoimt hi. ' gutting Immtoxicmmtcml. 'i'imitm o-

imre3''ul Oil Airs , 'i'iuommijut4omi'ii mmiiiid timiit simo-

urom.o fm'ommm her beth wimhm the cii i iii , mmmiii , mrobmm-

mto it smmmult: bronic imemmt thmti house , Uroivmucd-

imorself nmmd cimiid-

.A

.

Imsoomtli'i', ) oliaiimmm A mrmsiod.-

Nmsv

.

YonkAugmist3l-Clmmml'1'S I. Icihiaumn ,

time mmiiscoimmhimmg uissiu'tmmlmt tmasimier wimo stole
ii jh)0) ()() fs'ummm thu I'tmnic Nuttiommuml buimmir , 'mvmm-

mimumn.'stctl iii Canada lust. umigimt itt Staumitmult.lm-

mmmm'tithm. ivithmimi 200 fui'tof ( Lw A mmmoricumm iimm-

e.I'xtruimi

.
utmom.. lmmimm's mine eu the way froamV-

mmsimirmgtolm to hum'iimg imium hmcre.
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